
TuIE VOMTNTEER REVIEW.

PROSPECj 'T US lun addition to topieS eta MiltarY character, a
or due proportion et space wIll be allotted to Litera.-
0F ture, and such subjects as rnany from time to time

'THE VOLUNTEER REVIEW"I AND CANA- occupy, the public xinil, ln sueh maniner aw to
DIAN MIL1TARY AND NAVAL render 'THE REVIEW"I a wcloo visitor, flot1

GAZETTE, only te the Military mans, but te the ffreside et bis
A Weekly Journal dcvoted to the lnteresta or thse ta!ily.

Volunteer Force the Service Mlitia, and the A small portIon et Uts colutune wlll be devoted
Mlitary and •ýaval Establishments gene- toa dvertising, and as its circulation promises to

raiiy ln British North America. be extensive ls every section offlBritish Amnerica, It
will be feunfi the best metdium fer special, protes-

"'11 lae wa lathenei borng epublcandsional and general announcecitents ln the country.THE ate ar l th neihborng tepule "TndE RVIEW"I contaîns sIxteen folio pages,the consequent establshment of the United prînted on good paper wlth cîcar type.Statesasa great Military Power, to a large propor-- Subseription pries: ±,we Dollars a year, payabletion etwose population the pursuits of peace stricîîy Ila atvance.
have become distasteful, have rendereti it imper-GEREM,8
atîve that the people of these Provinces should GrrEtORE Otawaprovide for thernse ives sucis means of Defence arpiseOtaa
may no longer allow their weakness to be a tem p-
tation ta a nelghbor silleci in arma and flusised To parties acting 'as Agents for "lTHE RE-
with recent suceces. VIEW"Ilin each Battalion or Company in British

Ia view of thse unsettied ustate of affaira on our North Ainerica. a liberal commission will be al-
couthern border, the Home Goverament bas of lowed Terms made knewn on application.
lat.e made considerable addition to tbe Impetial
Forces la this country, and her leading Statesman
have -lven rciicrated assurance that f necesary
thc wisoic Force of thse Empire -will'%e employeti
ln our Defence; stipuiating, liosvver, that -wcY, se
far as our means and population wviil permit, shall
do our part. Truc to tisai feeling of loyaity to the
Britishs Soverelgn and love of lBritishs Institutions,
which has ever been their boat, the people of
these Colonies have accepteti the position with al
Its honora, responsibillties and dangers, anti now
exhibît to the world thse noble spectacle et a Citi-
zen Soldicry embracin« la its ranks thousantis of
thc most lnlýuential aný Intelligent et our popuila-
tion, prepareti to defendt th ie last the land they
Ilve la and thse laws tiscy reverence.

The alacrity displayed by tise Colonists in theo . àjbS. NORDHEIMER,
months of Marcis anti Jonc last abuntiantly testi-'
lies ta their desire to defenti these Provinces; but 15 KIN G STREET EAST, Toronto, Importers
It is evident to ahl who give tise subjeet a thouglit, and Dealers la
that vast as has been the progress made towards MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
providing for them a thorough andi practical Mili- Sole and general agents ln the Dominion for tise
tary Organization much bas yet to be donc to sale et thececlebrated
completle thc work. To establisis an efficient aud
economical Systcm of Dcfcnce is a problim which STEINWÂY, CHICKERINO AN-%D DUNHAM PIANO-
ila now engaging tise attention of our wiscst States- FORTES.
mca, many circumnstancesrcndering itimposaible Also la stock, Pianotortes of gooti rdllable makers,
te Introduce lnto these Colonies, witisout modifi- which can be highiy recommended. and guaran-
cation, any et the systema pursucd ln tihe Old teeti: 7 octaves, from M5 dollars upwards. Prices
Worid ivhle ncw iticas requtre to oe weli matur- and terms liberal.
cd beÏore trial, owîng to the vast expenses aucis HARMONIUMS AND MELODEONS
expe rimcnts entali.

Tise Canadian Forces alone la worthy of an la- by Mason & Haml, andi (io. A. Price & Co.
dependent special Advocate anti Organ; but wisea BRASS INSTRUMENTS
aIl thse Forces ot Britishs North America are con- of all descriptions trom the celebrated maniifac-
solliatcd, ht will become imperative that a me- 'tory of Courtois, Paris.
dium shousît exiat through wbich our Citizen Sol- Miltary Bugles, Drums, Fîtes, &c. &c. &.
dierly, aow to some extent strangers to each other, Special attention given to tise formation and
may study the varions systems of organization iin- supply of
troducet among their comrades; exehange mu- MILITABY BANDS
tuaily their tsougis andi sentiments, andi secure Prisapya ylte lIrciePOP
tise correction of those abuses anti wron 's, whl attantionapyn y etrwl rclePOP
wIil crecp loto every system, by exposiaethiom A. & S. NORDHEIMER,to the notice of the authorities andi tisehg ew igsretTrno
countrymen. ii elwKn tetTrno

Sucis a medium as thi IlTHIE l.VOLUNTEFR Agenelesa t London, Hamilton, ôttawa and
REVIEWI"ls intentiet to establisis; andin X Quebec.
ertions will be sî,ared to rentier it worthy nofex Toronto, Jonc, 1887. 2

l-ly
body who.sespokçesman anti liy il aima to be;-
a Force whieli will doubtiess, cric long, be put on THE VOLUNTEER RIFLE STADIUM)t.
such a footing that, corne what may, svitis tise ___
tavor of IProvidence anti the protecting armof the -'ERFESAIMl nIsrmn oMother Country, we wili ho enableti to work ontTHEIFESAUMlanisrm tfo
our destiny ln a wvay worthy of a Britishs people, judging distances from 50 yards to 800 yards,
conidcntiy leaving b toise unseen baud of Time an s-ainlauniversal use la England.

"ASI hat isc ise yars ay ~Price by mail Two Dollars F ifty Cen ta.
All hat lsetlieyear mfy slow, Ail kintis of Telescopes, ri eldý (lasses, Micero-Tise pocit orm.. ot stronger heurs, scopes, andi Opticle Instruments matie anti solti

The vast Republies that rnay grow, at CHARLES POTTER,
Tise Federations andthie Powers; Optian, King-street, Toronto, Ontaîro.

Titantie forces taiking birth
Idiesseson divers HAMRICNÂSURNG

For we arecie 0 f tdîes; hBRITISH G-4YASUR C O.,
Andi lsn mernin etf tise times." LDSTESABLIS5T'I IE t U.AN~A n-AN FFCE

We hdve tisus given brlefly ans outline of the
course we intendtet puranie, andtiie reasons which
have Induceti us to embarkinlutihe enterprise. Ia
carrying It oui, ne patins or exîsense wlll bie with-
helti to procure fer 1"THE REV IEW"Iltise carleat
authentie Informationi of ail mattere within Its
province, andtet render h lin every ivay worthy of
tise confidence anti patronage eto these latoresteti
la our National Defences.

Ameng tise sibwecis er peciiliar Interest ta thse
members of tise lForet', bots Regular and Volun-
teer, IlTHE REVIEW"Il will contain accurate In-
formation clacernin-

The' movements of tihe Imperial Forces In BBi-
tiis NorthsAmeriea.

Thse movements of tise Colonial Volunteers anti
Mâliitia.
Armny, Navy and 'Militia appeinimeats, Promo-

ltis, General rtiers, .fz., &c.
Reports ocsfRvicws, Inspections Rifle Matches

fmprovements lu Ans anti Driil, Munitions of'
War anti Fortifications, anti ail Intelligence of a
Military anti Naval charsscter, witi coplous notes
anti criticisafromt able pens.

Speelal Correspondensa ill lie srenredIn bevery
Milltary District., andîl or comuans vili ai aIl times
be aitishe service oetIhe ineiabers for tise purpose
of nsgkinz Publicesaleo f inlerest to tise Force.

"THE REVIEW"Il wiîi coîtain c:refuiiy prepar-
ed Editorials anti scl(etlloii- on Mil itary anti gene-

raisujeci, anian lniere.qtiing digestofet Eropean,
,j ns encan and igriserai isesvs.

AGENCIES et ail the principal places lhrough-
out tise Province for the transactions et Fire

and Marine business.
'Heati Offic-Church street, Toron to. George

Percival Ridout, Governor; T. W. Bur4ecaIl, MNan-
agingDirector. Agents for Ottawa, Herrick and
Brusis.Jan. Blat, 180-5-6m

fA.X1ES HOPE &GO.,
M ANUFACTURING Stationprsi and Bookbind-

crs Imperterrs of (encrai Stetionery, Artista'
Materials, School Books, Bibles, Prayer Books,
and Cisurch Services. Cerner Sparks andi Elgin
Streets, OTTAWA

Always la stock-A supply of Riflemen's Regis-
ters and Score Books; also Mlitary Account
Books, RuIed, Printed anti Bound te any pattera,
with tiespateis. 14-1y

GEORGE HORNE.
WHOLSALEanti Retail Stationer Accouai
Book Manufacturer, Print Seller anti Picture

Franse Maker, 71 and 73 St. Franiýois Xavier St.,
Montreai.

Always ons hand;-Compainy Roll anti Squad
Books; Bileman's RegisI er of Practiee; Milltary
Acconti Books rnlcd, prînteti anti boundt t ortier,
on short notice, nt imoderato prîces. î5
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DOMINION 0F CANADA.

N. McEACIIREN. . MAMTPR TÀxLeaR,

QUE1q'5 OWN ER1ILES,

H AS muelî pleasureinu informing the Yolunte@r

nlsh UNIFORMS at the following prioes, made to
order:-

RIFLES.

Oyercoat-Now Regulation-Trimimed with
Black Russian Lamb................... 2700G

Dreus Tunic-wi thout Ornaments........... 2100O
Do Lleutenant-Colonel's-Em-

broidered............................... 3500
Do Major's...................83200
Do Captain'i ................ 26 00

Patrol Jacket.......................... 9 to 12 DO
Sheli Jacket ............... .............. Il 0O
Dress Pants ............................ 7 to 9 0O
Mess Vest.................................. &O
Shoolder Beit & Pooich-Plated Ornaments.. 12 DO
Forage Cap-ivith ailk cover ............... 25D
Color-Sergeants' Badges. .................. 2 ï5

Rtiflo Badgos etf Every Description Made to

INFANTRY.

Over Coat.................................. 25 DO
Scarlet Tunic-rcguiation pattera .......... 2Ti DO
Scarlet Tunic-Lieut.-Colonel's or Major's... 36 DO
Patrol Jacket-newv regulation .... 21 to 30 DO
Patrol Jacket-Bline Serge ................. 8 DO
Mess Jacket............... ....... ........ 120DO
Dress Pants-black......................... 7 DO
Oxford Mixture.............................6 50
Forage Cap-wiLlh suRl cover ............... 2 50
S11k Sashes ................................ 9 DO
Cocked Hat for Surgeons, Paymnasterrs and

Quartermasters ........................ 20 0O
Color-Sergeants' Chevrons ................. 2 DO
Sergeants' Sashes.......................... 2 25
Cold Numnerals ............................. 1 25
Steel Scabbards ............................ 4 DO
Silvcr Lace haIt Inch per yard .......... ..... 150

Itegimontal Colora and GjoId Numerals for Forage

Caps made ta) order.

ARTILLERY.

overcoat ............ ........ ............. 32 DO
DresTunie................................ 40 00
Dress Tunie-Captaln's .................... DO0 DO
Stable Jacket.............................. 30 DO
Patrol Jacket.............................. 24 DO
Dress Pants-Gold Band ................... 230DO
Undress Pants .............. ............. 90DO
Forage Cap................................ 6 DO
Busby complete, with case................. 20 DO

CAVALàRY.

Dress Tunic-gold Trimmngs ............ 100 DO
Stable Jaeckct-Si1ver Trîmmings .......... 40 DO
Dress Pant% ................................ 10 DO
Forage Cap................................ 7 DO

îàTAFF

Dress Tunle................................ 125 DO
Undress Frock............................. 320DO
Undress Pants ............................. 9 DO
Dress Vest................................. Il DO

191 YONGE STREET,

Toronto, Ontario.

On application a card will be sent glvlng filln.
structions for relf-mneisuremnt.


